Library at a glance

29,572 meters of books in the library collection

**Collection**

- 18,803 E-journals
- 197,511 E-books
- 650 Printed journals
- 1,035,012 Printed books
- 1,749,413 Articles read online
- 13,024 Books read online
- 566,243 Book chapters read online

**£ 2,247,000**
Library collection expenses

**± 2,350 Daily visitors**

**± 850,000 Yearly visitors**

**39%**
of all articles published in 2017 are Open Access

**30 May**
Busiest day

**872**
Student workplaces

**21,211**
Books borrowed

**4,071**
Library course participants

**± 850,000 Yearly visitors**

Open Access Information Point
www.tilburguniversity.edu/open-access

Copyright Information Point
www.tilburguniversity.edu/copyright

Research Data office
www.tilburguniversity.edu/rdo

Website
https://tilburguniversity.edu/library

Twitter
@TilburgU_LIS_RS

Weblog
https://blog.uvt.nl/rs

Opening hours
Mon-Fri 8 am - midnight
Sat-Sun 10 am - midnight

* This infographic is based on the data of 2017